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TRANSGENIC ANIMALS WITH ALZHEIMER'S AMYLOID PRECURSOR GENE

HELD OF THE INVENTION

Hie present invention relates to transgenic animals useful as models for studying

Alzheimer's disease and useful for identifying compounds for treating Alzheimer's disease.

5 BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Alzheimer's disease (AD) is the most common cause of dementia in late life. AD results

in a progressive loss of intellectual fonction charaaerized by progressive impairments in memory,

language, visuospatial skills and behavior. Those afflicted with AD evemually become unable to

speak or think or take care of themselves. AD is a terminal disorder, but patients generally die

10 ofsome complication that afflicts bedridden patients. It is estimated that in the United States, from

1.5 to two million people suffer from this degenerative disorder of ttie central nervous system.

What causes AD and how its characteristic changes are brought about are not known.

There is no known treatment or cure for AD. The diagnosis of AD can only be inferred during

the patient's lifetime since no unique panem of behavioral abnormalities has been established and

15 there is no satisfactory laboratory test short of a brain biopsy. An autopsy, however, shows highly

characteristic pathologic changes in the brain.

Tlie clinical manifestations of AD are the result of a degeneration of neurons, particularly

in regions essential for memory and cognition, or tiiought processes. There is a loss of neurons

located in tiie basal forebrain cholinergic complex, several monoaminergic bramstem nuclei,

20 amygdala, hippocampus and neocortex. There is a significant loss of neurons in certain more

primitive regions at the base of the brain, with consequent reduction in the amount of the

neurotransmitters, notably acetylcholineTnormaTljrr^^ from the terminals oTffiose neuronsln

higher brain centers.

AD is associated with abnormal protein strucmres. The three major pathologic signs of

25 AD are neurofibrillary tangles within neurons, amyloid surrounding and invading cerebral blood

vessels and amyloid-rich plaques proxunal degenerating nerve terminals. Each of these signs

reflects an accumulation of proteinaceous structures not normally found in the brain.

Neurofibrillary tangles result from accumulation of proteinaceous dq)Osits whidi form

abnormal fibers witiiin tiie perikaryon of neurons. These accumulations of twisted filaments and

30 other abnormal structures are found witiiin neuronal cell bodies and contribute to the degeneration

of nerve cell processes.

In addition to neurofibrillary tangles, a central feawre of die pathology of AD is the

presence of deposits of amyloid within plaques and around blood vessels. The major diagnostic

lesion of AD is the deposits of abnormal amyloid proteins in intracellular and extracellular

35 locations. The cellular dysfunction and death thai evenmally result from these deposits are

common consequences of diseases termed "amyloidosis" • which are characterized by the dq)Osition
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of abnormal fibrillar proteins in these extracellular and intracellular spaces.

The term "amyloid" is applied to pathological accumulations within tissues of a protein-ricfa

mass notable mainly for its staining properties: when amyloid is stained with a dye called Congo

red and viewed under polarized light, it emits a greenish ydlow glow, and under polarized li^t«

5 a red/green birefringence. Some amyloid is seen in the brain of most old people and in other

organs, such as Ae liver and kidney, of people with certain chronic diseases. Abundant cerebral

amyloid is, however, always associated with AD« where it is seen as dq>osits in and adjacent to

blood vessels and as a components of neuritic plaques. The abnormal protdns of die

neurofibrillary tangles also can exhibit the staining properties of amyloid,

10 The neuritic (or senile) plaque is the pathological structure whose presence signals AD to

the neuropathologist. Plaques are usually most abundant in the cerebral cortex and hippocampus

and in the amygdala, a nucleus of cells near the hippocampus that seems to be particularly damaged

in the disease. Within each region the plaques are localized in areas containing the axonal

terminals of neurons rather than their cell bodies. The consistent evidence that the fibrillar

15 deposits in plaques and cerebral vessels are amyloid fibers and that the paired helical filaments in

tangles are twisted, /?-pleated sheet fibrils, have led to the conclusion that AD is a form of cerebral

amyloidosis. This signifies that the above lesions may be directly or indirectly r^ponsible for

neuronal cell death and represent an important stage of the pathogenetic process leading to AD.

Biochemical studies have revealed that the plaque core protein in AD is formed from a

20 4500-dalton protein. The protein is referred to as either amyloid A4, or as die /S-proteirL The full-

length protein consists of only 42 to 43 residues. The discovery of jS-protein from amyloid*laden

ce^ebra^vessels ofpatients"with~A^-has-provided"a~means-toi}egm-deciphering^e paA^

of AD.

Considerable evidence has accumulated that most amyloid fibril proteins are formed from

25 precursor protdns by proteolytic cleavage to produce /3-pleated sheet fibrils and that the precursor

protems have an abnormal sequence or amino acid substitution. Based on these precedents, one

would expect the amyloid fibril P^voiem of cerebrovascular amyloid, having a maximum of 43

amino acids, to be fbnhed by proteolytic cleavage of a putative abnormal jS-protein precursor.

Proteolysis of the precursor to form /3-protein is accepted; however, despite precedent, no evidence

30 for an abnormal /3-protein precursor in AD has thus far been demonstrated. Clomng and cDNA

sequencing have indicated that the self-aggregating amyloid protein of AD is encoded as part of

one of three larger precursor protein genes. Each protein is referred to as the Alzheimer's

Amyloid Precursor Protein (AAP Protein). The respective proteins have 695 residues (AAP5g5),

751 residues (AAP751). and 770 residues {AAVjjq). The AAP protems are encoded by a unique

35 gene on chromosome 21 . The various mRNAs are generated by alternative splicing of this gene*s

primary transcript

suBsmruTE sheet
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An interesting observation is that the brains of Down's patients wlio grow to aduldiood

degenerate in nmch the same way as tliose of Alzheimer's patients. Bio- chemical studies have

revealed that the plaque core protein in bodi Alzheimer's disease and Down's syndrome is die

identical ^-protein. Since the gene encoding AAP protein resides on chromosome 21,

5 overejcpression of all AAP may affect the assocUted amyloidosis. ITius. any treatment to slow or

prevent die progression of AD may be useful in die treatment of adult Down's patients.

Presendy, die only animal models available to study AD and saeen compounds which may

be usefid for treatment of AD are aged primates which exhibit age-associated memory deficits,

•niese animals display structural/chemical changes in the brain similar to diose found in aged

10 humans, particularly tiiose suffering AD. However, die usefulness of diese animals is limited and

a better animal model is desired.

Among die uses foreseen for a better AD animal model is die abUity to use such a model

to screen compounds useful in prevent, slow or reverse die accumulation of amyloid in die brain.

Identification of such compounds could provide potential dierapeutics for AD.

15 The present invemion provides a transgenic animal useful as a model to stody die

accumulation of amyloid in brain tissue. Furdiermore, die present invention relates to a transgenic ,

animal useful in die identification of compounds which can prevent, slow or reverse die

accumulation of amyloid in die brain. The present invention provides a transgenic animal usefid

in die dbcovery of drugs for die treatment AD and for die prevention of brain tissue degeneration

20 in adults widi Down's syndrome. According to die present invention, a transgenic animal is

provided which displays tissue-specific overexpression of a gene encoding AAP protein in tiie

regions of die brain where amyloid deposits are commonly found in patients widi AS. Hius,

amyloid deposits are produced in die transgenic animal models of die present invention in die same

pattern as diose occurring in AD patients. The transgenic animals of die present invention

25 dierefore provide an in vivo model which possesses a physical condition diat closely resembles a

pathological condition of patients afflicted widi AD.

INFORMATION DISCLOSURE

Swanson, et al., "Novel developmenul specificity in die nervous system of transgenic

animals expressing giowdi hormone fusion genes*. Nature. Vol. 317. 26 September !985,pp. 363-

30 366, rqwrt tiiat transgenic animals expressing rat-growtii hormone (rGH) under i control of die

mouse metallodiionein I (mMd) promoter express sudi proteins in a tissue specific pattern in

neuronal cells. Similar experiments were performed using transgenes containing mMd promoter

controUing expression of a human growdi hormone gene. Localized expression in neuronal tissue

of transgenic mice was observed. It is noted that neidier metallothionein nor growdi hormone zie

35 locally expressed in die neuronal cells which express diese fusion genes. Fusion protrans

containing odier strucwral genes under die control of die mMU promoter did not exhibit similar

eimsTm itp rhppt
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pattern of expressioa.

Riisso, A. F., et al., "Neuronal Expression of Chimeric Genes in Transgenic Mice",

Neuron, Vol. 1, June, 1988, pp. 311-320, reports chimeric genes contaming the mMtl promoter

linked to ddier rGH or hGH genes or the calcitonin/CGRP gene are expressed in very similar

S patterns of neuronal regions. It is suggested that the eaopic expression which is tmexpected is due

to regulatory signals from multiple DNA elements; that is, the interplay between the mMtl

promote and the 3* region of growth hormone gene bring about expression.

Evans, R.M. et al., "Inducible and Developmental Control of Neuroendocrine Genes",

Cold Springs Harbor Symp. Quant. Biol., Vol. SO, pp. 389-397, report that the localized pattern

10 of expression of fusion genes containing the mMtl promoter and 3* untranslated flanking regions

of growth hormone genes results from the combination of such gene elements in fusion genes.

Kang, J., et al., "The precursor of Alzheimer's disease amyloid A4 protein resembles a

cell-surface receptor". Nature, Vol. 325, 19 February 1987, pp. 733-736, report the isolation and

sequence of a full length cDNA clone encoding a 69S-residue precursor of the amyloid proteins

IS subunitA4.

Pome, P., et al., "A new A4 amyloid mRNA contains a domain homologous to serine

proteinase inhibitors". Nature, Vol. 331, 11 February 1988, pp. S2S-S27, disclose a novel gene

encoding AD protein. The novel precursor is longer than the AAPg95. It contains an additional

168 base-pair insert, encoding a 56 amino acid domain within die so-called extracellular region of

20 the protein.

Kitaguchi, N., et al., "Novel precursor of Alzheimer's disease amyloid protein shows

"protease inHibitory activity"7Nature, Vol733T,~rrFeBfuary r9887ppr530-S32, report a"novel

precursor of the amyloid protein A4. This novel precursor is longer than AAP751. It contains an

additional 57 base pairs encoding a 19 amino acid domain of unknown function, inserted

25 immediately C-terminal to die insert in AAP751.

Selkoe, D. J„ "Deciphering Alzheimer's Disease: The Amyloid Precursor Protein Yields

New Clues", Science, Vol. 248, pp. 1058-1060, provides a review of AAP genes and proteins.

It is reported that the gene occurs in three forms, AAP^95 AAP751, and AAP77Q and a discussion

of the conversion from precursor to the amyloid /^-protein is included.

30 Wurtman, RJ., "Alzheimer's Disease", Scientific American 252:62-74, provides a review

of six hypotheses which underlie the current focus on research on AD. The abnormal protein

model that is reported in the reference discusses the presence of amyloid deposits in die brains of

patients affliaed with Alzheimer*s disease.

Glenner, G.G., "The Padiobiology of Alzheimer's Disease", Ann. Rev. Med. 40:45-51

35 (1989), provides a review of the pathology of AD. The role of the /5-protein as the major

component of amyloid fibrils of plaques and cerebral vessels and the paired helical fdaments of

SUBSTITUTE SHEET
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neurofibrillary tangles is discussed.

Muller-Hfll, B. et al, "Molecular Biology of Alzheimer's Disease", Annu. Rev. Biochem,.

58:287-307 (1989), provide a review of the molecular biology of Alzheimer's disease. A

discussion of the genes encoding the /3-protein, referred to as A4 amyloid, is included.

5 Additionally, the cDNAs of AAP protein, the genes encoding AAP protein, and the link of the

AAP protem with AD are discussed.

Price, D.L. et al., "Cellular and Molecular Biology of Alzheimer's Disease", BioEssays,

Vol. 10, Nos. 2 & 3, February-March 1989, pp. 69-74, provide a review of the cellular and

molecular biology of Alzheimer's disease. Included is a discussion of the animal models presenUy

10 bemg used. Tlie section entitled "Animal Models" reports the use of nonhuman primates,

specifically aged Rhesus monkeys. The usefulness and shortcomings of these models are reported.

In addition, the use of transgenic mice as a potential animal model for AD is suggested. The

advantage of such transgenic mice models are outlined and research strategies using these mice

are proposed. However, at page 72, column 3, line 39. it is noted that a crucial problem exists

15 in designing a transgene which provides tissue specific expression. The present invention

overcomes this obstacle.

U.S. Patent Number 4,736,866 issued April 12, 1988 to Leder et al discloses a transgenic

non-human animal having a transgene comprising an activated oncogene sequence which increases

the.probability of development of neoplasms in the animal.

20 Strojek R.M., et al. The Use of Transgenic Animal Techniques for Livestock..

Improvement, Genetic Engineering: Principles and Methods, J.K. SeUow, Ed. Vol. 10 New York

(1988) reviews work in the area of transgenic mice. Methods are disclosed and various transgenic

lines are described and discussed.

Skangos and Bieberich, Gene transfer into mice. Advances in Genetics, 24:285-322 (1987),

25 provide a review of work in the area of transgenic mice. A list of reported transgenic mice species

is included, listing various transgene constructs introduced into mice.

Palmiter. R,D. et al.. Nature (London) 300:611-615 (1982) refers to a transgenic mouse

containing a recombinant gene comprising mMtl promoter and rGH sequences. The mMtl

promoter is inducible by the presence of heavy metal. Thus, expression of the rat growtii hormone

30 may be controlled.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The present invention provides a transgenic rodent having a transgene comprising a mouse

metallothionein I (mMtl) promoter operably linked to a nucleotide sequence encoding Alzheuner

amyloid precursor protein (AAP protein) operably linked to a manmialian growth (GH) hormone

35 3'-untranslated region. The present invention also provides a recombinant DNA molecule

comprising a mammalian Mtl promoter operably linked to a nucleotide sequence encoding AAP
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protein operably linked to a mammalian GH 3**untranslated region.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

The major impediment to etiological studies of Alzheimer*s Disease (AD) and related drug

development is the lack of any suitable animal model. With the increasing evidence in the

5 literature that amyloid deposition is an early, if not primary event in AD pathogenesis, the present

invention relates to transgenic animals which will develop Alzheimer-type amyloid d^osits in brain

regions corresponding to those effected in AD. These animals can be used as a basis for studies

of AD Oology and as a screening system for novel compounds designed to interfere widi Ae

process of amyloid deposition.

10 To develop an animal model according to the present invention, transgenic animals are

produced which carry a transgene whose expression results in tissue*specific amyloid deposition.

Expression ofthe transgene must occur at a high level and in specific regions of the brain in order

for the transgenic animal to provide a suitable AD model.

As used herein, the term "ectopic expression" means expression of a transgene in neurons

15 within regions of the brain which do not correspond to regions normally directed by the control

sequences, i.e. the promoter and the 3*-untranslated sequence.

As used herein, the term "ectopic regulatory sequences" means those genetic regulatory

sequences which when operably linked to a gene, facilitate the ectopic expression of the gene.

Transgenes according to the present invention referred to herein as "AAP transgenes" are

20 constructed to contain ectopic regulatory sequences operably linked to an Alzheimer^s Amyloid

Precursor gene (AAP gene).

^-"As^ed^ierdiirdienerm-- AhdieimerVAinyloid-Precursorgen^^

a nucleotide sequence which encodes an Alzheimer^s Amyloid Precursor protein (AAP protein),

a protein that can be processed into Amyloid (S-protein, or die amyloid jS-protein itself, AAP genes

25 include gnomic clones, cDNAs, synthetically produced nucleotide sequences and combinations

thereof. Conventions used to represent plasmids and fragments in Charts 7-13, though unique to

this application, are meant to be synonymous with conventional representations of plasmids and

dieir fragments. Unlike the conventional circular figures, the single line figures on die charts

rq)resent both circular and linear double-stranded DNA with initiation or transcription occurring

30 from left to right (5* to 3*). Asterisks (*) represent the bridging of nucleotides to complete die

circular form of the plasmids, Endonudease restriaion sites are indicated above the line. Gene

markers are indicated below the line.

Transgenic animals canying AAP transgenes may be produced using techniques well

known by those having ordinary skill in the an. Transgenic animals carrying AAP transgenes will

35 be genetically progranuned to overexpress AAP genes in neurons of regions of the brain

corresponding to those regions in humans which are effected in AD. in order to facilitate the

SUBSTITUTE SHFPT
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development of amyloid deposits. Accordingly, such iransgentc animals are useful in studying AD

and in drug discovery efforts. As a screening tool, the transgenic animals according to the present

invention can be used to identify compounds which are useful to prevent, inapaie or reverse the

progression of AD and the accompanying brain function loss and dementia brought upon by

5 amyloid dqrasiuon.

Hie ectopic regulatory sequences are modeled after the chimeric promoter system originally

described by Swansea et al. Swanson placed the structural genes fbr both rat and human growth

hormone (GH) under the control of the mouse metallothionein-I (m'Mtl) promoter in transgenic

mice. For unknown reasons, ectopic expression of GH occurred in the brains of these mice;

10 specifically, in neurons within regions later discovered to correspond to many of those primarily

effected in AD. The observation was made in construaions containing rat growth hormones (rGH)

sequences and in constructions containing human growth hormone sequences (hCH). This was an

unexpected observation since neither mMU nor GH are normally expressed in these neurons. It

was subsequentiy found that when GH coding sequences were replaced by those for

15 calcitonin/CGRP (calcitonin gene-related peptide), a similar pattern of ectopic expression was

obtained as long as the mMtl promoter and the GH 3'-untranslated region (3'-UTR) flanked the

cDNA. It Aercfbre appears that some undefined interaction between these sequences directs die

expression of inserted cDNAs in the neurons of brain regions of the brain tiiat degenerate in AD.

Hie GH 3*-UTR from several species has been shown to provide similar results.

20 Accordingly, transgenes according to the present invention may comprise any mammalian GH 3'-

UTR sequences.

Essential to the present invention is the ectopic expression of die gene introduced in "tiie

transgenic animal. This ectopic expression is accomplished by tiie unexpected interaction of the

promoter and tfie 3'-UTR of the ectopic regulatory sequences.

25 A transgenic animal according to tije present invention will have the predisposition to

develop Aldieimer's-related brain amyloidosis. Thus, an essential feanire of the present mvention

is a transgene which contains a gene tiiat encodes a protein or preprotein which, when expressed

ectopically, results in the brain amyloidosis condition.

The amyloid protein, also referred to as the /J-protein. is a 42-43 amino acid protein that

30 is originally expressed as a precursor protein. Three different forms of precursor protdns have

been identified. The dominant form in brain tissue is produced by translation ofmRNA encoding

a 695 amino acid polypeptide.. Two other forms have also been described: one contauis 751

amino acids, the other contains 770. The present invention uses any of the tiiree precursor forms

in the transgene. When expressed, each precursor form is subsequentiy processed to generate tiie

35 amyloid dq>osit.

Each oftiie three precursors used contain a transmenjbrane domain. When ti-e native AAP

CI iDCT iTi rrc eucrcrr
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protein is produced* it is thougtic to be partially secreted out of the cell. Three contiguous lysine

residues, c-tenninal to the single domain effectively serves as a cytoplasmic andior, preventing full

secretion of the molecule. In addition to transgenes made using die native AAP coding sequences,

transgenes were also made using modified AAP coding sequences. Each of the three AAP coding

5 . nucleotide sequences were subjected to mutagenesis to convert a codon in the transmembrane

domain into a stop codon. The modified AAP coding sequences when expressed produce truncated

proteins that no longer a>ntain die cytoplasmic anchor. These tnmcated AAP proteins are secr^ed.

The starting materials used to produce transgenes and transgenic animals accorduig to the

present invention are readily available to one having ordinary skill in the ait. Metallothionen-I

10 promoters are well known in the art. The mMtl promoter is well known in the art and can be

purchased (Nichols Institute) or readily obtained from namral sources by those having ordinary skill

in the art using well known techniques. Similarly, mammalian GH gene 3'-untranslated region

sequences are readily available. Such sequences are well known and can be purchased (Nichols

Institute) or readily obtained from natural sources by those having ordinary skill in the art using

15 well known techniques. Any of the three forms of the AAP gene are also readily obtained from

natural sources by those having ordinary skill in the art using well known techniques. Chart 1

shows the amino acid sequence of AAPg95. Chart 2 shows the cDNA nucleotide sequence

encoding AAP595. Chart 3 shows the amino acid sequence of AAP75^. Chart 4 shows the cDNA

nucleotide sequence encoding AAP75 1 . Chart S shows the amino acid sequence of AAV-j^q, Chart

20 6 shows the cDNA nucleotide sequence encoding AAP77Q. This sequence can be used by one

having ordinary skill in the art to obtain a copy of the gene. Alternatively, one having ordinary

skill in the art can produce a transgene according to the present invention or~bhV^Fmore^

components of the transgene by syndiesizing the nucleoude sequences using well known nucleotide

sequence synthesizer technology.

25 Transgenic animals are animals which have integrated foreign DNA in their somatic cells

and germ cells. The most common way of introducing the foreign DNA into the animal is by

either microinjection or retroviral infection of the animal when it is in an embryonic state. The

foreign DNA then integrates itself into the genetic material of the animal after which it is replicated

along with the native genetic material of the animal during the development and life of the animal.

30 Additionally, because the foreign DNA is integrated into the germ cell DNA, the offspring of such

an animal will contain copies of the foreign DNA. Transgenic animals according to the present

invention can be made following the procedure described in U.S. Patent No. 4,873.191 issued

October 10, 1989 to Wagner et al., which is incorporated herein by reference.

The present invention provides an AAP operably linked to ectopic regulatory sequences.

35 Constructs according to the present invention contain mammalian Mtl promoters operably linked

to AAP genes operably linked to mammalian GH3'-UTR sequences. Optionally, nucleotide

SUBSrmJTE RHFPT
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sequences encloded mammalian GH signal sequences, including the intron contained therem.

operably linked upstream of the AAP gene are included in the present invention. Rodent species,

especially rats, are particularly useful, since rats prpvide a wider array of behavioral and

physiological paradigms than mice. Contemplated equivalents include transgenes that contain

5 ectopic regulatory sequences operably linked to incomplete fragments of the AAP gene such that

expression of the transgene results in formation of amyloidosis conditions. Contemplated

equivalents of animal models according to the present invention include other noinhunian mammals

which comprUe Ae ectopic AAP transgene and equivalents Uiereof.

Example 1 Pnjducuon of transgenic mice widi transgene pNAN

10 Construction of pNAN

The first transgene construct described herein is referred to as pNAN. The transgene

contains coding sequences from AAPggs operably linked to and between the mMtl promoter linked

to the sequence encoding the bovine growth hormone signal sequence, including the intron

contained thereui. and tiie 3' flanking regions of the bovine growth hormone (bGH) gene. The

15 transgene was constructed by inserting a fragment of AAPggs consisting bases 1923-2233 into a

plasmid, pBGH-10, which contains the appropriate ectopic regulatory sequences.

The vector pBGH-10 is described in Kelder, B. et al. Gene 76:75-80 (1989) which b

incorporated herein by reference. pBGH- 10 contains tiie bGH structural gene placed under the

control of the mMtl promoter.

20 AAP sequences used were subclones of AAP695 cDNA obtained from a human brain

cDNA library. The human brain cDNA library, and appropriate host cells were from Clontech

(#H11003, lot #2002). Clone Lambda SADE-Twas obtained fronThuman bram cDNAIibl^by

hybridization with oligonucleotides BDG-1, BDG-2, BDG-4 and BDG-5.

BDG-1 5'- ccaatttttgatgatgaacttcatatcctgagtcatgtcg-3*

25 BDG-2 5'-gttctgcatctgctcaaagaacttgtaggttggatmcg-3'

BDG-4 5'-ctcggtcggcagcagggcgggcatcaacaggctcaacttc-3'

BDG-S 5'-cagagatctcctccgtcttgatatttgicaacccagaacc-3'

A subclone. pSADE-lB. was constructed by insening into pUC13 an EcoRI fragment from

Lambda SADE-1 approximately 780 bp's extending from AAPggj bases 1941 to about 2700.

30 Plasmids described as shown in Chart 7.

SubcloneAAP sequences from pSADE-IB were inserted within thebGH gene ofpBGH-10.

The coding sequence for tiie entire bGH signal sequence was maintained, including the intron

contamed within this region of the gene. The AAP sequences replaced codons #1-188 of mature

bGH, maintaining the last tiiree bGH codons plus its termination codon and 3*-UTR.

35 The inserted AAP sequence corresponded to AAPggs bases 1923-2233. This vras accomplished

by appropriately adapting an EcoRI-Mael fragment (bases 1941-2233) from Lambda pSADE-lB,
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replacing the bGH segment in pBGH-lO from the Narl site at position 648 to the PvuII site at

position 1942. The remaining AAP bases 1923-1940 were provided by the adaptors.

To form the 5'-insertion site, the bGH gene in pBGH-10 was cleaved with restriction

enzyme Narl. The AAP gene fragment from pSADE-lB was cut with Mad, flush ended, and

5 cleaved wifli restri^on enzyme EcoRl . The 3* end of the pBGH-10 Narl fragment was linked to

the 5* rad of die pSADE-lB EcoRl fragment by inserting previously annealed oligos BDG'41 and

BDG-42.

BDG-41 5'-cgaagtgaagatggatgcag-3
*

BDG-42 5*-aattagcatccatcttcactt-3'

10 The ligation of the fragments and the oligos resulted in the insertion ofAAP fragment into bGH.

To form the 3*-insertion site the bGH gene was cleaved with the restriaion enzyme PvuIL The

5* pBGH-10 PvuH fragment was ligated to the 3* flush ended Mael fragment ofpSADE-IB to form

the 3* msertion of AAP into bGH,

The methods performed to generate completed construa are wdl known. The order of

IS stq)s followed can be sunmiarized as:

AAP:

1. Cut pSADE-lB DNA with Mael,

2. Flush-end pSADE-lB Mael fragments.

3. Cut fragments from step 2 with EcoRI,

20 Adaptors:

4. Phosphorylate BDG-42 with T4 polynucleotide kinase.

5rAnneatT)hosphorytated-BDG=42 with-BDG=41^

AAP + adaptors:

6. Ligate annealed oligos to DNA fragments from step 3.

25 7. Gel-purify appropriate 292 base-pair fragment.

pBGH-10:

8. Cut widi PvuII + Narl.

9. Gel^urify appropriate fragment.

Final construction:

30 10, Ligate fragments from steps 7 and 9.

11. Transform into E. coli.

12, Sequence junctions by the standard techniques. The bGH-AAP 5'-junction was

sequenced from the EcoRI site at AAP position 1941, The AAP-bGH 3'-junction was sequenced

from Ae Asp718 site in the bGH 3*-UT.

35 The usefiiln^ of pNAN construct was determined by in vitro transcription/translation of

die pNAN sequence. For this purpose, the intron interrupting the bGH signal sequence had to be
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removed, and the sequence to be expressed was placed within a vector, pSP72 (Promega). that is

suitable for transcriptional analyses.

Hie plasmid pNAN was cut and ligated to annealed oligos BDG-78 and BDG-79.

BDG-78 5'-agcttaccagctatgatggctgcaggcccccg-3*

5 BDGt79 5*-gtccgggggcctgcagccatcatagctggta-3*

To sununarize the construction for transcription/translation experiments:

1. Isolate the 956 bp pNAN/Avall-Clal fragment,

2. Anneal oligos BDG-78 and BDG-79 create a Hindlll site at tiieir 5* end.

In a 3-way reaction, ligate these annealed oligos. the 956 bp fragment and pSP72 cut with

10 Hindm and Qal.

3. Transform into E. coli and confirm by sequence analysis using the universal SP6

primer. This done was called pSPNAN2.

Translation of capped in v/Yro-generated transcripts in the presence of ^^S-Met yielded

radiolabeled protein which migrated at approximately 18-19 Kd on SDS-polyacrylamide gels,

15 When translatedm the presence of microsomal membranes, the band shifted slightly but percq)tibly

toward a lower molecular weight. This indicates appropriate initiation and cleavage of the signal

sequence in the presence of the microsomal membranes.

To generate transgenic animals, the transgene segment was generated as follows. Asp718

sites exist within the mMtl promoter and the bGH 3'-UTR. The entire uansgene was liberated

20 from pNAN as an Asp718 fragment containing approximately 700 bp mMtl promoter, the 5'-

flanking sequence of the bGH gene, the bGH-AAP segments described above, plus approximately

260 base pairs bGH 3'-UTR. This fragment is introduced into mouse embryos using the methods

described in Wagner. T.E, et al. Microinjection of a rabbit B-globin gene into zygotes and its

subsequent expression in adult mice and their offepring. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA Vol, 78. No.

25 10 pp.6376-6380, (Oct. 1981), and U.S. Patent Number 4.873,191 issued Oct. 10, 1989 to

Wagner, both incorporated herein by reference.

Two hundred tiiirty oocytes were microinjected with the construct and transferred into nine

pseudoi>regnant female recipients. DNA was collected from the tails of 60 offepring and four

were shown to contain the transgene (three males, one female). This was determined by Southern

30 blot analysis of 10 DNA samples cut with Asp718, probed with radiolabeled pSADE-lB insert.

These four Fq mice were bred with non-transgenic cohorts and a similar analysis was done on tail

DNA obtained from the resulting Fj offspring to determine whether the transgene was transmitted

through the germ line. Two of these founders did transmit the transgene and the result'mg lines

were bred to homozygosity for the transgene array, Seleaed homozygous and heterozygous mice

35 were placed on 76 mM ZnS04, while others were maintained on water without zinc. Following

anesthttization by inhalation with meiofane, brains were removed and RNA extracted.
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Densitomttric analysis of Northern blois probed with the pSADE-lB insert revealed that

homozygotes expressed 2-3 fold more transgene-coded RNA than heterozygotes. Moreover, zinc

intake resulted in a 1-3 fold increase in transgene-coded RNA relative to Uttermates containing the
*

same transgene copy number which were maintained without zinc.

5 Example 2 AAP cDNAs and Modifications

Each of the three known AAP cDNAs were used as starting materials for constructions of

transgenes. In addition to using subclones of each form of precursor, modifications were made to

each form to insert a stop codon in the AAP cod'mg sequences upstream from the region of the

gene encodes the cytoplasmic carboxyl terminus. When expressed, these modified AAP

10 subclones produce molecules lacking the cytoplasmic anchor normally found in die AAP protein.

Thus, the modified genes will produce modified proteins that are secreted.

For each AAP gene, cDNA was first isolated from a human brain cDNA lambda phage

library using oligonucleotides BDG- 1 , BDG-2, BDG-4 and BDG-5. The AAP-encoding cDNA was

tiien subdoned into pUC13 plasmids to facilitate further manipulations.

15 AAP595 Plasmids:

To generate a fall length done of AAP595. the N-terminal portion was recovered by

amplifying cDNA from Alzheimer brain RNA using PGR. The C-terminal portion was recovered

by subdoning a cDNA obtained from a human brain cDNA library.

Lambda SADE-1 which contains the AAP595 cDNA was obtained from human brain cDNA

20 library by hybridization with oligonudeotides BDG-1, BDG-2, BDG-4 and BDG-5. Lambda

SADE-1 extend from AAPg95 bases 996 to approximately 2700. The 3*-terminus was not

"
accuratdy established but this was~unnSessary for further work.

Two subclones were obtained from LambdaSADE-l: pSADE-lA and pSADE-lB. In both

cases, the AAPg95 sequence from Lambda SADE-1 was subdoned into the EcoRl site of pUCI3.

25 Lambda SADE-1 was cut with EcoRl and the 947 bp EcoRI fragment extending from AAP595

bases 996-1942 was inserted into pUC13. generating plasmid pSADE-lA. Plasmid pSADE-lB is

the subdone of Lambda SADE-1 EcoRI fragment into pUC13 which contains approximatdy 780

bp EcoRI fragment extending from AAP^95 bases 1943 to about 2700.

Plasmid pSADE-3 v*ich contains AAPg95 bases 131-1243 was derived from single

30 stranded cDNA that was generated from Alzheimer brain RNA using BDG-7S as a primer, and

double-stranded cDNA generated by PGR using BDG-74 and BDG-75 on cDNA template. The

AAP sequences were subdoned as an EcoRI fragment into pUC13.

BDG-74 5*-gggaattcccccgcgcagggtcgcg-3*

BDG-75 5*-gggaattcgattccactttacag-3'

35 Plasmid pSADE-4 contains AAP595 bases 131-1942. The subdoned Ea)RI inserts from

pSADE-3 and pSADE-1A were insened into pBR322 cut with EcoRI in 3-way ligation to generate
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the insert that includes AAP595 bases 13 1-1942.

Plasmid pSADE-695 was constructed next. pSADE-695 contains AAP695 bases 131 to

about2700 \^ich constitutes essentially die full length coding sequence. To construa pSADE-695,

EcoRI inserts from pSADE4 and pSADElB were subcloned into pBR322 cut widi EcoRI- This

5 was performed as a 3-way ligation.

Plasmid pSP695F contains the same AAP595 insert as pSADE-695 subcloned into pSP73.

Sense strand orientation reads 5* to 3* from the SP6 promoter. Plasmid pSP695R contains the

same AAP695 insert as pSP695F exc&pi reverse orientation, i.e. sense strand orientation reads 5'

to 3* from the T7 promoter.

10 Plasmid pSP695R-TL-f was derived from pSP69SR. In order to remove the ATG codon

between the T7 promoter and the AAP initiation codon, the plasmid was cut with Sail and HindHI.

flush-ended and religated. The Hindlll site was regenerated and the ATG codon was deleted.

Plasmid PSP595R-TL-S was engineered to encode a secreted form of AAP695 by replacing

the valine codon that is two positions downstream of the amyloidogenic domain (AAPg95 amino

15 acid 640) with a termination codon. This functionally deletes the C-terminal 56 amino acids

including nine amino acids of the transmembrane domain, the cytoplasmic anchor and the entire

cytoplasmic domain. To construct pSP695R-TL-s, the 565 bp EcoRI-Spel fragment ofpSADE-IB

(AAP595 bases 1941-2504) was subcloned into M13mpl8 and mutagenized by site-directed

mutagenesis using oligo BDG-80,

20 BDG-80 5'-catagcgacatagatcgtcatcacc-3'

The corresponding fragment was removed from pSPggsR-TL-f by limit digestion with Spel plus

partial digestion with EcoRI, and replaced by this mutagenized fragment. In addition, sites for

SphI, PstI, AccI and Sail were also deleted.

Plasmids pSP695R-TLAB-f and pSP695R-TlAB-s are clones that contain a BamHI site

25 ddetion at AAP695 position 1475. These were generated for use in the pSAR constructions. The

site is deleted without altering the coding sequence. A 1600 bp Sad fragment was subcloned from

pSP695R-TL-f into M13mpl9 (fragment extends from Sad site in vector polylinker through

AAP595 bases 131-1738), then mutagenized by site-directed mutagenesis with oligo DEL-2.

DEL-2 5'-gcatggiggaccccaagaaa-3*

30 TTie Accl-Sad fragment (AAP^g^ bases . 73-1738) in pSP69SR.TL-f and pSP695R-TL-s were

replaced with the corresponding mutagenized fragment.

Plasmid pAAP-695AB-f was constructed by subcloning the Nrul-Spel fragment of

pSP695R-TLAB-f (AAP595 bases 144-2504) into pGEM-5Zf(+)/EcoRV-Spd.

Plasmid pAAP-695/\B-s was constructed by replacing the EcoRI-Spd fragment of pAAP-

35 695AB-f (AAP695 bases 1941-2504) with EcoRI-Spel fragmem of pSP695-RTLAB-s. This was

then moved into the veaor pGEM-5Zf(+) cleaved with EcoRV and Spel as an Nrul-Spd fragment.
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ddeting the EcoRV and Nnil sites, but maintaining the Spel site and placing the entire construct

immediately downstream of an Ncol site nectary for further steps in the construction.

AAP75X Plasmids

Plasmid pSADE-5 which conta'ms A.^P^sl bases 131-1411 was derived from single

5 stranded cDNA that was generated from Alzheimer brain RNA using BDG-75 as a primer, and

double-stranded cDNA generated by PCR usmg BDG-74 and BDG-75 on cDNA template.

BDG-74 5'-gggaattcccccgcgcagggtcgcg-3*

BDG-75 5'-gggaattcgattccacttiacctg-3*

The AAP sequences were subcloned as an EcoRI fragment into pUC13,

10 Plasmid pSADE-7 contains AAP751 bases 131-21 10. The subcloned EcoRI inserts from

pSADE-5 and pSADE-1A were inserted into pBR322 cut with EcoRI in 3-way ligation to generate

the insert that includes AAP751 bases 131-21 10.

Plasmid pSP751R-TL-f was constructed to replace a ponion of AAP595 in pSP695R-TL

withacorrespond'mgportionfirom AAP751. The Accl-Xhol fragment of pSP695R-TL (AAP595

15 bases 373-1056) was removed by limit digestion with AccI plus partial digestion with Xhol due to

the presence of another Xhol site in the vector polyl inker. This fragment was r^laced by the

Accl-Xhol fragment of clone pSADE-5 (AAP7S1 bases 373-1224) to generate pSP751R-TL.

Plasmid pSP751R-TL-s was engineered to encode a secreted form ofAAP751 by replacing

the valuie codon that is two positions downstream of the amyloidogenic domain (AAP595 amino

20 acid 640) with a termination codon. This functionally deletes the C-terminal 56 amino acids

including nine amino acids of the transmembrane domain, the cytoplasmic anchor and the entire

cytoplasmic domain. To construct pSP751R-TL-s the 565 bp EcoRI-Spel fragment of pSADE-lB

(AAPgg5 bases 1941-2504) was subcloned into Ml3mpl8 and mutagenized by site-directed

mutagenesis usmg oUgo BDG-80.

25 BDG-80 catagcgacatagatcgtcatcacc

The corresponding fragment was removed from pSP751R-TL by limit digestion with Spel plus

partial digestion with EcoRI, and replaced by this mutagenized fragment.

Plasmid pAAP-751/VB-f was constructed by replacing the Asp718-XhoI fragment ofpAAP-

695/\B-f (AAP595 bases 203-1056) with Asp7l8-XhoI fragment of pSP75lR-TL-f (AAP751 bases

30 203-1225).

Plasmid pAAP-751/\B-s was constructed by replacing the Asp7 1 8-Xhol fragment ofpAAP-

695AB-S (AAP595 bases 203-1056) with Asp7r8-XhoI fragment of pSP751R-TL-f (AAP751 bases

203-1225).

AAP770 Plasmids

35 Plasmid pSADE-6 which contains AAP770 bases 131-1468 was derived from single

stranded cDNA that was generated from Alzheimer brain RNA using BDG-75 as a primer, and

SlJRSTfTlITR RHFirr
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double-Stranded cDNA generated by PGR using BDG-74 and BDG-75 on cDNA template. Hie

AAP sequences were subcloned as an EcoRI fragment into pUC13.

BDG-74 5*-gggaattcccccgcgcagggicgcg-3'

BDG-75 5'-gggaattcgaitccacmctccig-3'

5 Piasmid pSADE-8 contains AAP770 bases 131-2167. The subcloned EcoRI inserts from

pSADE-6 and pSADE-lA were inserted into pBR322 cut with EcoRI in 3-way ligation to generate

die insert that includes AAP770 bases 13 1-2167.

Piasmid pSP770R-TL-f was constructed to replace a portion of AAP695 in pSP695R-TL

with a correspondtag portion from AAP770. The Accl-Xhol fragment of pSP695R-TL (AAP595

10 bases 373-1056) was removed by limit digestion with AccI plus partial digestion with Xhol due to

the presence of another Xhol site in the vector polylinker. This fragment was replaced by the

Acd-Xhol fragment of clone pSADE-6 (AAP770 bases 373-1224) to generate pSP770R-TL.

Piasmid pSP770R-TL-s was engineered to encode a secreted form ofAAP770 by replacing

the valine codon that is two positions downstream of the amyloidogenic domain (AAPggs amino

15 acid 640) with a termination codon. This functionally deletes the C-terminal 56 amino acids

including nine amino acids of the transmembrane domain, the cytoplasmic anchor and the entire

cytoplasmic domain. To construct pSP770R-TL-s, the 565 bp EcoRI-Spel fragment ofpSADE-lB

(AAP595 bases 1941-2504) was subcloned into M13mpl8 and .
mutagenized by site-directed

mutagenesis using oligo BDG-80.

20 BDG-80 5'-catagcgacatagatcgtcatcacc-3'

TTie corresponding fragment was removed from pSP770R-TL by limt digestion with Spel plus

partial digestion with EcoRI, and replaced by this mutagenized fragment.

Plasmids pAAP-770/iB-f were constructed by replacing the Asp718-XhoI fragment of

pAAP-695 AB-f (AAPggs bases 203-1056) with Asp71 8-XhoI fragment ofpSP770R-TL-f (AAP770

25 bases 203-1281).

Plasmids pAAP-770/\B-s were constructed by replacing tiie Asp718-XhoI fragment of

pAAP-695/VB-s (AAP695 bases 203-1056) with Asp718-XhoIft-agment of pSP751R-TL-f (AAP770

bases 203-1281).

Example 3 pSAR

30 Several transgenes were constructed containing nucleotide sequences from rat growth

hormone (rGH). A vector. pSAR, was constructed which contains the mMtl promoter, the rGH

signal sequence including the intron contained therein, and the rGH3'-UTR. Piasmid pSAR

contains cloning sites which allow for insenion of AAP coding sequences which can dien be

expressed when the transgene constructed is liberated and used to generate a transgenic animal.

35 In order to construct a transgene according to the present invention using the rGH 3*-

untranslated sequences* the growth hormone sequences must be modified. Thus, 5 segments of the
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rGH geae were subcloned into five different piasmids to facilitate manipulations. The five

subclones were modified and ligated back together to produce a modified rGH sequence. A mouse

mMtl promoter was then insened upstream of the rGH material. The mMtl promoter was

recovered from starting material and amplified using PCR technology which allowed for the

5 generation of a Smal site at the 3' end which is not naturally present. This Smal site was useful

in the ligation of the mMtl promoter to the rGH sequence. To complete tiie transgene

construction, an internal ponion of the rGH sequence was deleted and one of the six versions of

the AAP sequence was inserted in its place. The insened AAP sequence was then modified to

place it in proper reading frame for expression in transgenic animals. Charts 8-12 illustrate

10 piasmids constructed to make pSAR.

The starting material for the rGH 3'-UT was a rat growth hormone strucmral gene clone

in bacteriophage Lambda-Charon 4A described in Chien, Y.-H. & E.B. Thompson, Proc. Nad.

Acad. Sci. USA 77:4583-4587 (1980), Aliquots of this DNA were packaged using standard

techniques, amplified, and DNA was extracted from the resulting bacteriophage preparations. The

15 DNA was digested with both BamHI and Xhol. Fragments which migrated on agarose gels at

about 5 Kb were purified. These fragments were subcloned into pSP73 (Promega) cut with the

BamHI and Xhol (see Chart 8). Appropriate clones, designated pRGH, were identified by

hybridization with BDG-86.

BDG-86 5'-caagaggctggigctttccagccatgccc-3
*

20 The pRGH clone was divided into five fragments of workable size and complexity to enable

appropriate modifications. Numbering was according to the rGH sequence coordinates:

#1 XhoI-PvuII ftagment (407-7897

« PvuII-PstI fragment (789-17 14)

#3 Pstl-PstI fiagment (17 14-2564)

25 #4 Psfl-Psd fragment (2564-3764)

#5 Pstl-BamHI fragment (3764-5644)

Modifications were performed on Pstl-PstI fragment #3 to enable insertion of the 3*-AAP

sequences, including the AAP stop codon, immediately upstream of the rGH 3*-UT. These

modifications were termed Step 1 . The PvuII site within die 5th codon upstream of the rGH stop

30 was selected as an insenion site. Since several PvuII sites exist within the rGH gene, it was

necessary to mutate this one to enable insenion of the AAP cDNAs without further fragmentation

of rGH sequences in the cloning vector. Hpal was chosen to replace PvuIL It was selected

because the enzyme used needed to cut uniquely within rGH, and generate a flush-ended terminus

to enable proper insenion of the AAP cDNAs. Replacement of die PvuII site with a Hpal site was

35 accomplished using a PCR*based protocol.

New cloning veaors were generated for this section, pSP72AK was generated by cutting
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pSP72 (Promega) with Asp718. flush-ending and recircularizing. pSP72/VKH was generated by

cutting pSP72/VK with Hpal + EcoRV and recircularizing.

The Step 1 segment was initially subcloned in Bluescript (Stratagene) as a PsU fragment

referred to as pSiep-PPP (see Chart 8). The strategy used to replace the PvuH site at rGH 2373

5 employed PGR on two segments of this clone.

The 5' Psd-PvuII segment was mutated by amplifying die insert of pStepl in pStep-PPP

using oligos BDG-158 and BDG-156.

BDG-1S6 5'-ggggaattcgttaactgctttccgcaaagcggcg-3*

BDG-158 5'-cagccctaactgcagtctaggcca-3'

10 BDG-158 corresponds to the rGH sequence surrounding the PstI site at position 1714. BDG-156

contains the rGH antisense sequence surrounding position 2373 (downstream^ofthe PvuH site), but

replaces the PvuII site with a Hpal site so that the amplified products contain the Hpal site in place

of the PvuII site. BDG-156 also contains an EcoRl site downstream of the Hpal site to facilitate

cloning. This PCR-generated fragment was subcloned into pUC13-Smal as a blunt-ended fragment

15 to generate pStepl-5'. It was inserted in such an orientation that there was an EcoRI site in the

veaor upstream of the 5'-end of this fragment, i.e. thU fragment was now flanked by EcoRI sites.

Insertion was random, i.e. it was in both orientations. This orientation was sdeaed smce it was

the one usefiil for the construa. The EcoRI site at the 5' end was supplied by the vector, since

it exists upstream of the Smal site used for insertion. The EcoRI site at the 3'-end was created

20 with tiie PGR primer, adjacent to the Hpal site on that primer.

TTie 3'-segment was mutated by amplifying the insert of pStepl-3' using oligos BDG-157

and BDG-159. BDG-159corresponds to acloning vector sequence 3' to the insert. BDG^FST

contains the rGH sense strand sequence surrounding position 2373 (upstream of the Pvu site), but

replaces the PvuH site with a Hpal site so that the amplified products contain the Hpal site in place

25 of the PvuH site. BDG-157 also generates an EcoRI site upstream of the Hpal site to fadlitate

cloning. This PC:R-generated fragment was cut with PstI + EcoRI and cloned Into pSP72Z^ cut

with Psd + EcoRI.

BDG-157 5*-cccgaattcgttaacgctgtgctnctaggcacacac-3'

BDG-159 5*-gacgttgtaaaacgacggccagt-3'

30 Oligos BDG-156 and BDG-157 were designed so that the two PCR-generated St^ 1

segments could be cut with Hpal and ligated together to yield the appropriate PvuII to Hpal

modification at rGH position 2373. This was accomplished by cuning pStep 1-5' and pStep 1-3*

widi EcoRI and Hpal. The 5' portion of fragment « from pStepI-5' was subcloned into the 3'

portion contained in pStq)l-3' to generate the final Stepl plasmid, pSt^l-PHP.

35 Modifications on the Xhol-Pvull fragment (407-789). termed Step 2 modifications were

performed to permit insertion of tiie 5' AAP terminus near tiie first rGH codon downstream of the
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rGH signal peptidase cleavage site. This was accomplished by generating an Ncol site in rGH.

TTie AAP sequences were then cloned into this site by using die immediately upstream Ncol site

invectorpGEM-5Zf(+), in thepAAP series of constructs. These constructs were fiirthK" modified

by inserting appropriate oligonucleotide adaptors between the engineered rGH Ncol site and tiie

5 natural AAP Asp718 site, so that the AAP sequence will begin with the first codon of the mature

protein^ expressed as a fusion with the first 5 rGH residues. This is designed so that the rGH

signal sequence should be clipped within an rGH milieu.

pStep2 is the XhoI-PvuII rGH segment (coordinates 407-789) containing the engineered

Ncol site at coordinate 736. cloned as a flush-ended PCR-generated fragment into pUC13-SmaI

10 (see Chart 9). To construa pStep2. the 382 bp XhoI-PvuII fragment was cloned into M13 cut

witii Xhol and Smal. The Ncol site was engineered by site-directed mutagenesis using oligo BDG-

112.

BDG-1 12 5*-ccagccatggccttgtccag-3'

The mutated insert was then excised from the M13 clones by PGR from using primers

15 BDG-122 & 123 to preserve Xhol site and regenerate the PvuII site.

BDG-122 5'-cagcagccagctggtgcaggtgctgggctc-3*

BDG-123 5'-tccagcaccacgagcccagattccaaact-3;

The PCR-generated segment was sequenced to ensure its integrity. The XhoI-PvuII

fragment was subcloned into M13/SmaI-XhoK and the correct sequence confirmed through the

20 region going into the final construct, including the presence of the engmeered Ncol site.

No modifications to the nucleotide sequence were required for the PvuII-PstI fragment

(789^071^^31^

different vectors.

In step 3, plasmid pSiep3 which contains the rGH PvuII-PstI fragment (coordinates 789-

25 1714) was cloned into similarly-cut pSP72 (see Chart 9).

In step 4, plasmid pStep4 which contains the rGH Pstf fragment (coordinates 2564-3764)

cloned into Pstl-cut Bluescript M13+-SK (see Chart 9).

Modifications were performed on the Pstl-BamHI fragment (3764-5644) to oohstruct

pStep5. pStep5 was produced when the rGH Pstl-BamHI fragment (coordinates 3764-5644) was

30 cloned into similarly-cut pSP72AKH, Ncol and Asp7l8 sites were mapped within tiiis rGH

segment at positions 4760 and 5470, respectively. These sites must be deleted to enable

appropriate cloning of AAP sequences. Since these are approximately 3000 bases away from the

termination codon. it was felt that some modifications at these sitK within the 3'-UTR are unlikely

to be detrimental to the expressional specificity of the transgenic constructs. These sites were

35 individually eliminated by cutting with the enzme. flush-ending and recircularizing (see Chart 9),

Once modification were pertbrmed on the five subclones, the fragments were relinked to
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produce a modified version of the original rGH sequence. The attachment and modifications of

plasmids from steps 1-5 was performed sequentially and produced a series of plasmids.

Plasmid pStep23 results from ligation of subclone XhoI-PvuII insen from pStep2 into

similarly-cut pStep3, generating a plasmid containing rGH coordinates 407-1714 (see Chart 10).

5 Fragment I is then combine.d with pStep23 and a ponion of the plasmid is deleted. Then

fragments 4 and 5 are added. In order to subclone the rGH segments from steps 4 and 5 into the

Stq)23l construct, the PstI site at position 1714 must be deleted. This is not problematic since the

rGH region between coordinates 736-2373 is deleted in all pSAR-AAP constructs. However, the

Psa site at position 469 within the pStep23 segment must be maintained. Therefore, the followmg

10 steps were done in order:

1. Generate two subclones which separate the PstI site at position 469 in pStep23 from the

remamder of the pStep23 insert at a site unique within pRGH (Bglll-Pstl 1271-1714).

2. Subclone the pSiepl insert into this plasmid and do the necessary deletion.

3. Subclone the pStep45 insert into this plasmid.

15 4. Add back die missing pStep23 sequences.

To accomplish this plasmid pStep23-XB is constructed. PStep23-XB is a subclone of pStep23

which contains the Xhol-Bglll fragment of pStep23 (rGH coordinates 4d7-1271) into similarly-cut

pSP72 (see Chart 10),

The remaining fragment of pStep23 is pStep23-BP, the subclone containing the BglH-Pstl

20 fragment ofpStq)23 (rGH coordinates 1271-1714) inserted into similarly-cut pSP72 (see Chart 10).

The step 1 fragment is ligated to the pStep23-BP to form pStep23-BP-l, The step 1

tagraent is the PstI fragmenrorpyt7pi-PHP (rGH coordinates 1714-2564). It is iiisertSllnto

similarly-cut pStep23-BP. Orientation confirmed by analytical restriction digestions. Clone

contains rGH coordinates 1271-2564 (see Chart 10).

25 Plasmid pStep23-BP-lA is pStep23-BP-l with the necessary deletion. In order to delete

the rGH region containing PstM714, pStep23-BP-l was cut with Styl and Asp718, flush-ended and

recircularized. This deleted the region between rGH coordinates 1396-1907 and recreated an

Asp718 site at the recircularized junction (see Chart 10).

pStep45 is the combination of fragments from steps 4 and 5. To form pStep45, the PstI

30 fragment from pStep4 was subcloned into similarly-cut pStepS. Orientation confirmed by analytical

restriaion digestions. pStep45 contains rGH coordinates 2564-5644 (see Chart 11),

pStep23-BP-l /\-45 resulted from a 3-way ligation of: 1 ) the Bglll-Psil insert from pStep23-

BP-IA (rGH coord'mates 1271-2564); 2) the BamHI-PstI(partial> insert from pStep45 (rGH

coordinates 2564-5604): and 3) phosphatased BamHI-BglH-cut pSP72. Orientation confirmed by

35 analytical restriction digestions. Clone contains rGH coordinates 1271-5604 with 1396-1907

ddeted (see Chart 11).
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pStep231/i45 was generated by the following steps:

1. Cut pStq)23-XB and pStep23-BP-IA-45 with Bglll.

2. Ligate these two Bgin-cut plasmids.

3. Cut ligated DNAs with Xhol + BamHI and purify the 4726 bp fragment (rGH coordinates

5 407-5644 with 1396-1907 deleted).
.

4. Clone this XhoI-BamHI fragment into similarly-cut pGEM-1 lZf(-), generally pStep231/\45

(see Chart II),

. This completed the rGH segment of the pSAR construction. The rGH sequence could now

appropriately be combined with the mMtl promoter to provide a vector in whidi AAP sequences

10 can be inserted to form a working transgene.

The next step was to combine the mouse metal lothionein-I promoter with the rGH

segments. The starting plasmid tor the metallothlonein component was pXGHS (Nichols Institute)

(see Chart 12).

The desired junction between mMtl and rGH was generated by flush-endmg the rGH Xhol

15 terminus and recreating the remainder of the junction using PCR on the mMtl clone.

PCR utilizing primers BDG-68 and BDG-213 amplified an approximately 2 100 bp fragment

from pXGHS containing pUC12 polylinker sequence (from pXGHS) at the 5*-end and the

sppropriate junction sequence at the 3*-end.

BDG-68 5*-gttttcccaglcacgac-3*

20 BDG-213 5'-gggatctggtgaagaggag-3'

The fragment was cut with EcoRl and cloned into pSP73/EcoRI-SmaI generating plasmid

- pSP73mMtI^-the^caRI-site was^uppiiedi>y the amplifi

the Smal site is supplied by flush-end ligation of the amplified sequence (contains half an Smal site)

to the Smal site of pSP73. The Asp718 site must then be deleted from this mMtl segment since

25 it will interfere with the cloning of AAP sequences into pSAR, but the change is irrelevant to the

transgenic constructs since it will not be included within the transgenes (see Chart 12).

Thus, .to make a construct from the plasmids described that contains the mMtl promoter

sequence upstream from the 3*UTR sequence of rGH, the following plasmids were constructed.

To construct plasmid pmMtlAK. mMtl sequence amplified from pXGH5 with primers

30 BDG-68 and BDG-213 was cut with EcoRI and cloned into EcoRI-Smal-cut pSP73. The Asp718

site at mMtl position 1100 was deleted by cutting with Asp718, flush-ending and recircularizing

(see Chart 12).

Plasmid pSAR was then constructed. The EcoRl-Smal insert from pmMtlAK was

subcloned into pStep231A45 cut with XhoK flush-ended, then recut widi EcoRI. This generated

35 the complied pSAR cloning vector tsee Chan 12). The sequence of the PCR-^enerated stretch

of mMtl promoter was confirmed.
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Insertion of AAP sequence into pSAR

To insert AAP fragments into pSAR, AAP clones pAAP-(695,751,770)/\B/(f,s) were cut

withMael. This cut the AAP clones at AAP terniination codon and widiinpGEM5-Zf(+), Mael

fragments were flush ended, recui with Ncol. and subcloned into pSAR cut with Ncol and Hpal.

5 The following plasmids were constructed:

pSAR-695NM/f.s: AAP-695 fiill length and secreted constructs from pAAP-695AB-s in

pSAR, not yet adapted for expression,

pSAR-751NM/f,s: AAP-751 fiill length and secreted constructs from pAAP-751/\B-s in

pSAR, not yet adapted for expression,

10 pSAR-770NM/f,s: AAP-770 full length and secreted constructs from pAAP-770/\B-s in

pSAR, not yet adapted for expression. Collectively these plasmids are referred to herein as pSAR-

NM.

The region between the Ncol site in the 5' rGH segment and the Asp718 site in the AAP

segment had to be removed and replaced by appropriate adaptors to place the AAP sequences under

15 proper control of the mMtl promoter and rGH signal sequence. This was accomplished as follows:

pSAR-NM was cut with Ncol and Asp718 and NcoI-Asp7lg annealed adaptors BDG-173

& BDG-174 were subcloned therein.

BDG 173 5'-catgctggaa-3'

BDG 174 5'-gtacttccag-3'

20 The following plasmids were constructed:

pSAR"695/(f,s): Final AAP-595 full length and secreted constructs from pSAR-695NM/f,s.

properly adapted for expression.

pSAR-751/(f,s): Final AAP-751 full length and secreted constructs from pSAR-751NM/f,s,

properly adapted for expression.

25 pSAR-770/{f,s): Final AAP-770 '^"S^ secreted constructs from pSAR-770NM/f^,

properly adapted for expression.

To generate transgenic animals, the transgene segment was generated as follows: pSAR-

695/(f,s) was cut with Bgll and BamHI. The entire transgene was liberated. The pSAR-695/(f,s)

Bgll-BamHI transgenes were microinjected fertilized mouse ali following the directions in U.S.

30 Patent 4,873.191. pSAR-695/f was injected into 668 eggs yielding 101 pups, and pSAR-695/s into

570 eggs yielding 94 pups. Of the 101 pSAR-695/f pups, 41 were shown to be potential founders

by Southern blot analysis of DNA extracted from tails. Of the 94 pSAR-695/s p* *s, 29 were

similarly shown to potential founders.

Example 4 Mouse Brain Analyses

35 The brains of sacrificed transgenic mice are each analyzed as follows. Northern blot and

ribonuclease protection assays on RNAs extracted from brain tissue are performed to evaluate gross
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transgeae expression at the RNA level. Western blot analyses using several antisera that recognize

the AAP region encoded by the pNAN transgeae are perfbrAned on protein extracted from brain

tissue to evaluate gross transgene expression at the protein level. In situ hybridizations are

performed on sections of brain tissue to evaluate regional and cellular-specificity transgene

5 expression at the RNA level. Immunocytochemisiry studies on sections of brain tissue are

performed to evaluate regional and cellular-specificity of transgene expression at the protein level.

By histological methods including but not restricted to Congo red, Thioflavin T, Thioflavin S,

silver staining methods are pertbrmed to evaluate neuronal and other pathological abnormalities.
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Chart 1

PCT/US91/06727

1 MLPCLALLLL AAWTARALEV PTDGNAGLLA EPQIAMFCGR LNMHMNVQNG

51 KWDSDPSGTK TCIDTKEGIL QYCQEVYPEL QITNVVEANQ PYTIQNWCKR

101 GRKQCKTHPH FVIPYRCLVG EFVSDALLVP DKCKFLHQER MDVCETHLHW

161 HTVAKETCSE KSTNLHDYGM LLPCGIDKFR GVEFVCCPLA EESDNVDSAD

201 AEEDOSDVWW GGADTDYADG SEOKVVEVAE EEEVAEVEEE EADDDEODED

251 GDEVEEEAEE PYEEATERTT SIATTTTTTT ESVEEYYRVP TTAASTPOAV

301 DKYLETPGDE NEHAHFQKAK ERLEAKHRER MSQVMREWEE
•

AERQAKNLPK

351 ADKKAVIQHF QEKVESLEQE AANERQQLVE THMARVEAML NDRRRLALEN

401 YITALQAVPP RPRHVFNMLK KYVRAEQKDR QHTLKHFEHV RMYDPKKAAQ

451 IRSQVMTHLR VIY£RMN(%SL SLLYNVPAVA EEIQOEVDEL LQKEQNYSOD

501 VLANMISEPR ISYGNOALMP SLTETKTTVE LLPVNGEFSL DDLQPWHSFG

561 AOSVPANTEN EVEPVDARPA AORGLTTRPG SGLTNIKTEE ISEVKMDAEF

601 RHDSGYEYHH QKLVFFAEDV GSNKGAIIGL MVGGVVIATV IVITLVMLKK

651 KQYTSIHHGV VEYOAAVTPE ERHLSKMC^qN GYENPTYKFF EQMQN*
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Chart 2

1 •gtttcctcfl gc»gcggt»g gcgagagctc gcggagg»gc gtgcgcgggg

61 ccccgggaga cggcggcggt ggeggcgcgg gcag»gc»»g gacgcggcgg

ICl ttcccactcg c»c«gc»gcg cactcggtgc cccgcgcagg gtcgcgatgc

ISl tgcccggttt ggcictgctc ctgctggccg cctggicggc tcgggcgctg

201 gaggtaccca ctgatggtaa tgctggcctg ctggctgaac cccagattgc

251 catgttctgt ggcagactga acatgcacat gaatgtccag aatgggaagt

301 gggattcaga tccatcaggg accaaaacet gcattgatac caaggaaggc

351 atccigcagt attgccaaga agtctaccct gaactgcaga tcaccaaigt

401 ggbagaagcc aaccatccag bgaccatccs gaactggtgc aagcggggcc

451 gcaagcagtg caagacccat ccccactttg tgattcccta ccgctgctta

601 gttggtgagt ttgtaagtga tgcccttctc gttcctgaca agtgcaaatt

551 cttacaccag gagaggatgg atgtttgcga aactcatctt cactggcaca

601 ccgtcgccaa agagacatgc agtgagaaga gtaccaactt gcatgactac

851 ggcatgttgc tgccctgcgg aattgacaag ttccgagggg tagagttfcgt

701 gtgttgccca ctggctgaag aaagtgacaa tgtggattct gctgatgcgg

751 aggaggatga ctcggatgtc tggtggggcg gagcagacac agactatgca

801 grtgg g agtsT^ i^ Yg iagl a gHia "gcagaggaggf aagtagtggc

851 tgaggtggaa gaagaagaag ccgatgatga cgaggacgat gaggatggtg

901 atgaggtaga ggaagaggct gaggaaccct acgaagaagc cacagagaga

951 accaccagca ttgccaccac caccaccacc accacagagt ctgtggtaga

1001 ggtggttcga gticcbacaa cagcagccag iacccctgat gccgttgaca

1061 agtatctcga gacacctggg gatgagaatg aacatgccca tttccagaaa

1101 gccaaagaga ggcttgaggc caagcaccga gagagaaigt cccaggicat

1151 gagagaatgg gaagaggcag aacgtcaagc aaagaacttg cctaaagctg

1201 ataagaaggc agttatccag caiiiccagg agaaagbgga atetttggaa

1261 caggaagcag ccaacgagag acagcagctg gtggagacac acatggccag

1301 agtggaagcc atgctcaatg accgccgccg cctggccctg gagaaciaca

1361 tcaccgctct gcaggctgtt cctcctcggc ctcgtcacgt gttcaatatg
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rhait 1 fCont'd)

1401 cti*asa»9i »tatce8cgc agaccagasg gactgicagc toccctta*

1461 gcatttcgag catgtgcgca tggtggatcc caagaaagcc gctcagatcc

1B01 ggtcccaggt tatgacacae ctccgtgtga tttatgagcg catgaatcag

1S61 tctctctccc tgctctacaa cgtgcctgca gtggccgagg agattcagga

1601 tgaagttgat gagctgcttc agaaagagca aaaciattea g»tgacgtct

16SI tggccaacat gattagtgaa ccaaggatea gttacggaaa cgalgctctc

1701 atgccatctt tgaccgaaac gaaaaccacc gtggagctcc ttcccgtgaa

1761 tggagagttc agcctggacg atctccagcc gtggcattct tUggggctg

1801 actctgtgcc agccaacaca gaaaacgaag tlgagcctgfc tgatgcccgc

1851 cctgctgccg acegaggact gaecactcga ccaggttctg ggttgacaaa

1901 tatcaagacg gaggagatct ctgaagtgaa gaiggstgca gaattccgac

1961 atgactcagg atalgaagtt catcatcaaa aattggtgtt cltigcagaa

2001 gatgtgggtt caaacasagg tgcaatcatt ggactcatgg tgggcggtgt

2051 igicaiagcfl acagtgatcg tcatcaectt ggtgatgctg ••gaagaaac

2101 agtacacalc cattcatcat ggtgtggtgg aggttgacgc cgctgtcacc

2161 ccagaggagc gccacetgtc caagatgcag cagaacggct acgaaaaicc

2201 aacctacaag ttctttgagc agatgcagaa ctagaccccc gccacagcag

-22ST—^t"cl-gaagt-tw»"c»0ca«-aaccatlgct-tc8cta€cc»

2301 tttatagaat aatgtgggaa gaaacaaacc cgttttatga tttactcatt

2361 atcgcctUt gacagcfcgtg ctgtaacaea agtagatgcc tgaacttgaa

2401 ttaatccaca catcagtaat gtattctatc tctctttaca ttttggtctc

2461 tataclacat tattaatggg ttttglgtac" tgtaaagaat ttagctgtat

2S01 c.iact.fllg catga.t.ga itetctcctg etlatttatc acaUgccec

2661 ttagccagtt gtatattatt cttgtggttt gtgacccaat taagtcctac

2601 tttacatatg etttaagaat cgatggggga tgcttcetgt gaacgtggga

2661 gttcagctgc ttctcttgcc taagtattcc tttcctgatc actatgcstt

2701 ttaaagttaa acatUttaa gtatttcaga tgctttagag agattttttt

2761 tccaigactg catttlactg tacagattgc tgcttctgct atatttgtga

2801 tataggaatt aagaggaUc acacgtttgt ttcttcgtgc ctgttttatg

2851 tgcacacatt aggcattgag acttcaagct tttctttttt tgtccacgta
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Chart 2 (Cont'd!

PCrAJS91/0672T

2901 tctttgggtc tttgataaag

2951 tacggggcgg gtggggaggg

3001 tctccaasac aattttctgc

3051 caigaicgct ttctacactg

3101 ccgggcaaga cttttctttg

3151 gtaattttgg gtggggagaa

3201 gaagtttcat ttatgataca

3251 aggggatgag gaaggcatgc

3301 tcaatttgta taaaatggtg

3351 age

aaaagaatcc ctgttcattg taagcacttt

gtgctctgct ggtcttcaat taccaagaat

aggatgattg tacagaatca ttgcbtatga

tattacataa ataaatiaaa taaaataacc

aaggatgact acagacatta aataatcgaa

gaggcagatt caattttcbt taaccegtct

aaagaagatg aaaabggaag tggcaatata

ctggacaaac ccttcittta agatgtgtct

ttttcatgta aataaataca ttcttggagg
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1 MLPGLALLLL AAWTARALEV PTOGNAGLLA EPQIAMFCGR LNMHMNVQNG

61 KVW)SDPSGTK TCIDTKEGIL QYCQEVYPEL QITNVVEANQ PVTIQNWCKR

101 GRKQCKTHPH FVIPYRCLVG EFVSDALLVP OKCKFLHQER MDVCETHLHW

151 HTVAKETCSE KSTNLHDYGM LLPCGIDKFR GVEFVCCPLA EESONYDSAD

201 AEEDDSDYWW GGADTDYAOG SEDKVVEYAE EEEVAEVEEE EADODEDDED

251 GOEVEEEAEE PYEEATERTT SIATTTTTTT ESVEEVVREV CSEQAETGPC

301 RAMISRWYFD VTEGKCAPFF YGGCGGNRNN FDTEEYCMAV CGSAIPTTAA

351 STPOAYOKYL ETPGOENEHA HFQKAKERLE AKHRERMSQV MREWEEAERQ

401 AKNLPKADKK AVIQHFQEKV ESLEQEAANE RQQLVETHMA RVEAMLNORR

451 RLALENYITA LQAVPPRPRH VFNMLKKYVR AEQKDRQHTL KHFEHVRMYD

501 PKKAAQIRSQ VMTHLRVIYE RMNQSLSLLY NVPAVAEEIQ DEVDELLQKE

551 QNYSOOVLAN MISEPRISYG NOALMPSLTE TKTTVELLPV NGEFSLODLQ

601 PWHSFGAOSV PANTENEVEP YDARPAADRG LTTRPCSGLT NIKTEEISEV

651 KMDAEFRHDS GYEVHHQKLY FFAEDVGSNK GAIIGLMVGG VVIATYIVIT

701 LVMLKKKQYT SIHHGYYEYO AAVTPEERHL SKMQQNGYEN PTYKFFEQMQ

751 H*
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Chart 4

PCT/US91/06727

1 agtttccicg gcagcggtag gcgagagcac gcggtggagc gtgcgcgggg

61 ccccgggag« cggcggcggt ggcggcgcgg gc»g»gc»»g gacgcggcgg

101 atcccactcg cacagcagcg cactcggtgc cccgcgcagg gtcgcgatgc

151 tgcccggttt ggcactgctc ctgctggccg cctggacggc tcgggcgctg

201 gaggtaccca ctgatggtaa tgctggcctg ctggctgaac cccagattgc

251 catgttctgt ggcagactga acatgcacat gaatgtccag aatgggaagt

301 gggattcaga tccatcaggg accaaaacct gcattgatac caaggaaggc

351 atcctgcagt attgccaaga agtctaccct gaactgcaga tcaccaatgt

401 ggtagaagcc aaccaaccag tgaccatcca gaactggtgc aagcggggcc

451 gcaagcagtg caagacccat ccccactttg tgattcccta ccgctgctta

501 gttggtgagt ttgtaagtga tgcccttctc gttcctgaca agtgcaaatt

551 cttacaccag gagaggatgg atgtttgcga aactcatctt cactggcaca

601 ccgtcgccaa agagacatgc agtgagaaga gtaccaactt gcatgactac

651 ggcatgttgc tgccctgcgg aattgacaag ttccgagggg tagagtttgt

701 gtgttgccca ctggctgaag aaagtgacaa tgtggafctct gcigatgcgg

751 aggaggatga ctcggatgtc tggtggggcg gagcagacac agactatgca

"801 ga^tgggagi^ aagacaaagt a^g^tagaagta^ gcagaggagg aaga'agtggc"

851 tgaggtggaa gaagaagaag ccgatgatga cgaggacgat gaggabggtg

901 atgaggtaga ggaagaggct gaggaaccct acgaagaagc cacagagaga

951 accaccagca ttgccaccac caccaccacc accacagagt ctgtggaaga

1001 ggiggttcga gaggtgtgct ctgaacaagc cgagacgggg ccgtgccgag

1051 caatgatctc ccgctggtac tttgatgtga ctgaagggaa gtgtgcccca

1101 ttcttttacg gcggatgtgg cggcaaccgg aacaactttg acacagaaga

1151 gtactgcatg gccgtgigtg gcagcgccat tcctacaaca gcagccagta

1201 cccctgatgc cgttgacaag tatctcgaga cacctgggga tgagaatgaa

1251 catgcccatt tccagaaagc caaagagagg cttgaggcca agcaccgaga

1301 gagaatgtcc caggtcatga gagaaiggga agaggcagaa cgtcaagcaa

1351 agaacttgcc taaagctgat aagaaggcag ttatccagca tttccaggag
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14S1 Ogagac9C*c

1E01 iggccciggt

15E1 cgicacgtgi

1601 cftgtcagctc

1661 »g»aagccgc

1701 iatgagcgct

17B1 ggccgaggag

1801 actattcaga

1861 tacggaaacg

1901 ggagcicctt

1961 ggcattcttt

2001 gagccigtig

20S1 aggitctggg

2101 tggatgcaga

2161 tbggtgttct

2201 actcatggtg

2261 tga tgcigaa

2301 gttgacgccg

2361 gaacggctac

2401 agacccccgc

2461 aciacccatc

2601 iiitaigait

2651 tagatgcctg

2601 tctitacatt

2661 iaaagaatit

2701 taiitateac

2761 gacccaatta

2801 cttcatgiga

2861 tcctgaicac

-29-

rhart 4 (Cont'd^

ctttggaaca ggaagcagcc

atggccagag iggaagccat

gaaciacatc accgcictgc

tcaataigct aaagaagiai

accciaaagc atttcgagca

tcagaiccgg iccctggtba

tgaaicagtc tctctccctg

abtcaggatg aagiigatga

igacgicttg gccaacatga

atgctctcat gccatctttg

cccgtgaatg gagagttcag

tggggcigac tcigtgccag

aigcccgcce igcigccgac

ttgacaaaia tcaagacgga

•ticcgacat gactcaggat

ttgcagaaga tgtgggitca

ggcggigitg icaiagcgac

gaagaaacag tacacabcca

ctgtcacccc agaggagcgc

gaaaatccaa cctacaagtt

cacagcagcc tctgaagtig

ggigtccatt tatagaaiaa

iacicatiat cgccitbtga

aacttgaatt aatccacaca

ttggtctcta tactacatia

agcigtaica aaciagtgca

atagccccit agccagitgi

agtcctactt tacatatgct

acgigggagi icagctgctt

iafcgcaiitt aaagttaaac

PCr/US9l/06727

aacgagagac agcagciggt

gctcaatgae cgccgccgec

aggcigticc bcctcggcct

gtccgcgcag aacagaagga

tgtgcgcatg gtggatccca

tgacacacct ccgtgtgatt

ctctacaacg tgcctgcagt

gctgcttcag aaagagcaaa

ttagtgaacc aaggaicagt

accgaaacga aaaccaccgb

cctggacgat ctccagccgt

ccaacacaga aaacgaagtt

cgaggaciga ccactcgacc

ggagatctci gaagigaaga

itgaagttca tcatcaaaaa

aacaaaggtg caatcaitgg

agigategtc aicacctigg

iicaicabgg igtggiggag

cacctgtcca agatgcagca

ctttgagcag atgcagaaci

gacagcaaaa ccaitgcttc

tgtgggaaga aacaaacccg

cagcigtgct giaacacaag

tcagtaatgt attciatctc

ttaatgggtt ttgigtactg

tgaaiagatt ciciccigai

aiaibattct igiggitig^

ttaagaaicg atgggggatg

cicitgccta agtaticctt

aiitttaagb atticagaig
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Chan 4 fCont'd)

2901 ctttagagag attttttttc catgactgca tttiactgta cagattgctg

2951 cttctgctat atttgtgata taggaatbaa gaggatacac acgtttgtti

3001 cttcgtgcct gttttatgtg cacacattag gcattgagac ttcaagcttt

3051 tctttttttg tcc»cgt»tc tttgggtctt tgataaagaa aagaatccct

3101 gttcattgta agcactttba cggggcgggt ggggaggggt gctcigctgg

3151 tcticaatta ccaagaattc tccaaaacaa ttttctgcag gatgattgta

cagiatcatt gcttatgaca fcgatcgcttt ctacactgta ttacataaat

3251 aaattaaata aaat^aacccc gggcaagact tttctttgaa ggatgactac

3301 agacattaaa iaaicgaagt aattttgggt ggggagaaga ggcagattca

3351 attttcttta accagtctga agtttcattt atgatacaaa agaagatgaa

3401 aatggaagtg gcaatataag gggatgagga aggcatgcct ggacaaaccc

3451 ttcttttaag atgtgtcttc aatttgtata aaatggtgtt ttcatgtaaa

3501 taaatacatt cttggaggag c
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1 MLPGLALLLL AAWTARALEV PTDGNAGLLA EPQIAMFCGR LNMHMNVQNG

51 KWDSOPSGTK TCIOTKEGIL QYCQEVYPEL QITNVVEANQ PVTIQNWCKR

101 GRKQCKTHPH FYIPYRCLVG EFVSDALLVP DKCKFLHQER MDVCETHLHW

151 HTVAKETCSE KSTNLHDYGM LLPCGIDKFR GVEFVCCPLA EESDNYOSAO

201 AEEDDSDVWW GGADTOYADG SEDKVVEVAE EEEVAEVEEE EADDDEDDED

251 GDEVEEEAEE PYEEATERTT SIATTTTTTT ESVEEVVREV CSEQAETGPC

301 RAMISRWYFD VTEGKCAPFF YGGCGGNRNN FDTEEYCMAV
•

CGSAMSqSLL

351 KTTQEPLARD PVKLPTTAAS TPDAYDKYLE TPGOENEHAH FQKAKERLEA

401 KHRERMSqVM REWEEAERQA KNLPKAOKKA VIQHFQEKVE SLEQEAANER

451 QQLVETHMAR VEAMLNDRRR LALENYITAL QAVPPRPRHV FNMLKKYYRA

501 EQKORQHTLK HFEHVRMVDP KKAAQIRSqV MTHLRVIYER MNQSLSLLYN

551 VPAVAEEIQD EVDELLQKEQ NYSDDVLANM ISEPRISYGN DALMPSLTET

601 KTTVELLPVN GEFSLDDLQP WHSFGADSYP ANTENEVEPV DARPAADRGL

651 TTRPGSGLTN IKTEEISEVK MOAEFRHOSG YEVHHQKLVF FAEpVGSh4KG

701 AIIGLMVGGV VIATVIVITL VMLKKKQYTS IHHGWEVDA AYTPEERHLS

7-5-1- -KMQQNGY^I^ -TYKFFEQMqN ••
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Chart 6

1 agtitcctcg gcagcggiag gcgagagcac gcggaggtgc gtgcgcgggg

51 ccccgggags cggcggcggt ggcggcgcgg gcagagcaag gacgcggcgg

101 atcccactcg cacagcagcg cactcggtgc cccgcgcagg gtcgcgatgc

IBl tgcccggttt ggcactgctc ctgciggccg cctggacggc tcgggcgctg

201 gaggtaccca ctgatggtaa tgctggcctg ctggctgaac cccagattgc

2S1 catgttctgt ggcagactga acatgcacat gaatgiccag aatgggaagt

301 gggattcaga tccatcaggg accaaaacct gcattgatac caaggaaggc

351 atcctgcagt attgccaaga agtctaccct gaactgcaga tcaccaatgt

401 ggtagaagcc aaccaaccag tgaccatcca gaactggtgc aagcggggcc

451 gcaagcagtg caagacccat ccccactttg tgattcccta ccgctgctta

601 gttggtgagt ttgtaagtga tgcccttctc gttcctgaca agtgcaaatt

551 cttacaccag gagaggatgg atgtttgcga aactcatctt cactggcaca

601 ccgtcgccaa agagacatgc agtgagaaga gtaccaactt gcatgactac

651 ggcatgttgc tgccctgcgg aattgacaag ttccgagggg tagagttigt

701 gtgttgccca ctggctgaag aaagtgacaa tgtggattct gctgatgcgg

751 aggaggatga ctcggatgtc tggtggggcg gagcagacac agactatgca

801 gatgggagtg aagacaaagt agtagaagta gcagaggagg aagaagtggc

~851 tgaggtggaa gaagirag¥ag ccgatgatga cgaggacg¥i^ gaggai^gl^'

901 aigaggtaga ggaagaggct gaggaaccct acgaagaagc cacagagaga

951 accaccagca ttgccaccac caccaccacc accacagagb ctgiggaaga

1001 ggtggttcga gaggtgtgct ctgaacaagc cgagacgggg ccgtgccgag

1051 caatgatctc ccgctggtac ittgatgtga ctgaagggaa gtgtgcccca

1101 ttcttttacg gcggatgtgg cggcaaccgg aacaactttg acacagaaga

1151 gtactgcatg gccgtgtgtg gcagcgccat gtcccaaagt itactcaaga

1201 ciacccagga acctcttgcc cgagatcctg ttaaacttcc tacaacagca

1251 gccagtaccc ctgatgccgt tgacaagiat ctcgagacac ctggggatga

1301 gaatgaacat gcccatttcc agaaagccaa agagaggctt gaggccaagc

1351 accgagagag aatgtcccag gtcatgagag aatgggaaga ggcagaacgt
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Chart 6 (Cont'd)

1401 caagca»tg» acttgcctta aoctgatatg aaggcagtta tccagcattt

1451 ccaggagaaa giggaaictt iggaacagga agcagccaac gagagacagc

1501 agctggtgga gacacacatg gccagagtgg aagccatgct caatgaccgc

1651 cgccgcctgg ccctggtgaa ctacatcacc gctctgcagg ctgttcctcc

1601 icggcctcgt cacgtgttca atatgctaaa gaagtatgtc cgcgcagaac

1651 agaaggacag actgcacacc ctaaagcatt tcgagcatgt gcgcatggtg

1701 gatcccaaga aagccgctca gatccggtcc caggttatga cacacctccg

1761 tgtgatttat gagcgcatga atcagtctct ctccctgctc tacaacgtgc

1801 ctgcagtggc cgaggagatt caggatgaag ttgatgagct gcttcagaaa

1861 gagcaaaact attcagatga cgtcttggcc aacatgatta gigaaccaag

1901 gatcagtiac ggaaacgaig ctctcatgcc atcittgacc gaaacgaaaa

1961^ ccaccgtgga gctccUccc gtgaatggag agttcagcct ggacgatctc

2001 cagccgtggc attcttttgg ggctgactct gtgccagcca acacagaaaa

2061 cgaagttgag cctgttgatg cccgccctgc tgccgaccga ggactgacci

2101 ctcgaccagg ttctgggtig acaaatatca agacggagga gaictcigaa

2161 gtgaagatgg atgcagaatt ccgacatgac tcaggatatg aagttcatca

2201 icaaaaattg gtgttcttig cagaagatgt gggticaaac aaaggtgcaa

2251 tcattggact catggtgggc ggtgttgtca tagcgacagt gatcgtcatc

2301 accttggtga tgctgaaVaV gaalcagtac" acatcclTttc Vt~catggtgt

2351 ggtggaggtt gacgccgctg tcaccccaga ggagcgccac ctgtcca»ga

2401 tgcagcagaa cggctacgaa aatccaacct acaagttctt tgagcagatg

24E1 cagaactaga cccccgccac agcagcctct gaagttggac agcaaaacca

2501 ttgcttcact acccatcggt gtccatttat agaataatgt gggaagaaac

2561 saacccgttt tetgatttac tcattatcgc cttttgacag ctgtgctgta

2601 acacaagtag atgcctgaac ttgaattaat ccacacatca gtaatgtatt

2651 ctatctctct ttacattttg gtctctatac tacattatta atgggttttg

2701 tgtactgtaa agaatttagc tgtatcaaac tagtgcatga atagattctc

2761 tcctgattat ttatcacata gccccttagc cagttgtata ttattcttgt

2801 ggiiigtgac ccaaitaagt cctactttac ataigctita agaaicgaig

2851 ggggatgctt caigigaacg tgggagttca gctgcttctc Itgcctaagt
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Chart 6 (Cont'd)

2901 attccbttcc tgatcactat gcattttaaa gttaa»c«tt ttta&gtatt

2961 tcigatgctt tagigagatt ttttttccat gactgcattt t*ctgt»c»g

3001 aitgcigcti ctgctatatt tgtgatabag gaatbaagag gatacacacg

3051 tttgtttctt cgtgcctgtt ttatgtgcac acattaggca ttgagacttc

3101 aagcttttct ttttttgtcc acgtatcttt gggtctbtga taaagaaaag

31E1 aatccctgtt cattgtaagc actttiacgg ggcgggtggg gaggggtgct

3201 cigctggict icaattacca agaattctcc aaaacaatti ictgcaggai

3251 gattgtacag aatcattgct tatgacatga tcgctttcta cactgtatta

3301 caiaaaiaaa ttaaataaaa taaccccggg caagactttt ctttgaagga

3351 tgactacaga cattaaataa tcgaagtaat ttigggtggg gagaagaggc

3401 agattcaatt ttctttaacc agtctgaagt ttcatttatg atacaaaaga

3451 agatgaaaat ggaagtggca atataagggg atgaggaagg catgcctgga

3501 caaacccttc ttttaagatg tgtcttcaat ttgtataaaa tggtgttttc

3551 atgtaaataa atacattctt ggaggagc
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Chart 7
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Chart 8
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Chart 9
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pStep23
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Chart 11
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Chart 12
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CLAIMS

1. A transgenic rodent comprising a mammalian metallothionein I (Mtl) promoter

operably linked to an Alzheimer amyloid precursor gene (AAP gene) operably linked to

5 a mamraaliah growth hormone 3' untranslated region (GH 3-'UTR).

2. A transgenic rodent according to Claim 1 wherein said Mfl promoter is a mouse

metallothionein promoter (mMtl).

10 3. A transgenic rodent according to Claim 2 wherein said mammalian GH 3*-UTR is

selected from the group comprised of mouse GH 3--UTR (mCH 3'-UfR), rat GH 3'-UTR

(iGH 3*-UTR). bovine GH3'-UTR (bGH3'-UTR) and human GH 3'-UTR (hGH 3'-UTR).

4. A transgenic rodent according to Claim 3 wherein said mammalian GH 3'-UTR is

15 rGH3'-UTR.

5. A transgenic rodent according to Claim 3 wherein said mammalian GH 3'-UTR is

bGH 3'.XJTR.

20 6. A transgenic rodent according to Claim 1 wherein said AAP cDNA is selected from

the group consisting of AAP695. AAP751, and AAP77Q.

7. A transgenic rodent according to Claim 3 wherein said AAP cDNA is selected from

the group consisting of AAP^^, AAP751, and AAP770.

25

8. A transgenic rodent according to Cljum 7 wherein said AAP cDNA is AAP595.

9. A transgenic rodent according to Claim 8 wherein said mammalian GH3*-UTR is

bGH 3'-UTR.

30

10. A transgenic rodent according to Claim 8 wherein said mammalian GH-3'-UTR is

rGH 3'-UTR.
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11. A transgenic rodent according lo Cljum 1 further comprising DNA encoding of

mammalian GH signal sequence.

12. A transgenic rodent according to Claim 1 1 wherein said AAP gene is AAPg55.

5

13. A transgenic rodent according to Cl^m 12 wherein Mtl promoter in mMtl, said

nuunmalian GH-3'-UTR is bGH-3'UTR and smd DNA encoding a mammalian signal

sequence is DNA encoding bCH signal sequence.

10 14. A transgenic rodent according to Claim 13 wherein said Mtl promoter is mMtl,

said mammalian GH-3'-UTR is rGH-3*UTR and said DNA encoding a mammalian signal

sequence is DNA encoding rGH signal sequence.

15. A transgenic rodent according to Claim I wherein said rodent is a mouse.

16. A recombinant DNA molecule comprising a metallothionein I (Mtl) promoter

opeiably linked to an Alzheimer amyloid precursor gene (AAP gene) operably linked to

a mammalian growth hormone 3' untranslated region (GH 3-*UTR).

20 17. A recombinant DNA molecule according to Clsdm 16 wherein said Mtl promoter

ir a mouse metallothionein I (mMtl) promoter.

18. A recombinant DNA molecule according to Claim 16 wherein said mammalian GH

3'-UTR is selected from the group comprised of mouse GH 3'-UTR (mGH 3*-UTR), rat

25 GH 3'"UTR (rGH 3'-UTR) bovine GH3'-UTR (bGH3'-UTR) and human GH 3*-UTR

(hGH 3'-UTR).

19. A recombinant DNA molecule according to Claim 16 wherein said AAP gene is

selected from the group consisting of AAPg95, AAP751, and AAP770.

30

20. A recombinant DNA molecule according to Claim 16 further comprising DNA

encoding of mammalian signal sequence.
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